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to dictate in affairs �f "which he iii
totally ignorant,
If such leadership is hereafter to

be continued the sharp eritioism of
the par�y following, RS given by the
late party organ, WIll prove to b a
just, and the progress of the party
will be still prevented, except such as
may follow from the mere force of
eircumetances which are now alto-
gather in its favor "

At the comin� state convention at·
Hutchinson, it IS hoped that practical
attention will be given to the common
sense needs of the party.

The ProhibitioB party -In Xansas,
Whether or not there is any call

for a third party in Kansas, there is

one, nevertheless, of more or less

strength. It ill true it is weak, and
'more disorganized than it is weak.

This is owing mere to want of

management that to want of material
to work on. The want of foresight
has been the greatest drawback.

SOID{> '.;hree vears ago, the editor of

this paper whc was then working
with the third party, prepared a plan
of organization, and submitted to sev

eral leading party prohibitionists of
. the state, and which met with the ap

proval of all except the chairman of

the state committee, in whose hands
the�ty has siuce remained.

This was while the infamous drug
store law was in force, and before the

republican party under Gov. Martin

had virtually gi ven the state all the

prohibition legislation the third party
had asked.

COMDITIO]I;,� J. YY.lI{BERSHIP.

Sao. L Subordinate Alliances may
admit to "Conditional Membership'.
at their descretion, by amajority vote
of those present, any member of any
other political party, known and rec

ommended i?Y two members, as a true

prohibitionist in principle providing
he is willing to take in writing the

fello�iDg

Significant Opinion from a Sipificant
Source.

It is not likely that Jehu Baker
will return to congress. He attend
ed 'the Ohicago convention, and he
speaks freely, as he always does of'
what he observed. Mr. Baker is a

profound thinker, and a close observ
er. He was in congress twenty years
ago, beating Wm. R. Morrison. He
was afterwardsMinister to Venezuela,
and two years ago gained a national

reputation by again beating Morri·
son. He is one of the purest, most,

conscientious, and courageous of our

statesmen: No policy or desir�
place stands in the way of his con

victions .

'He never sympathised with mono

polists, and as a man of the people,
who worked his own way up, .his sym
pathies have been with the labor in-
terests. .

.

A correspondent wrote to Mr. Bak

er, asking why he could not go with
the New York faction in the conven

tion, in reply to which he says:
Those people have no respect for 'my

ideas. Or, no, I won't say that. Thev
have the respect for mv ideas that Satan
has for the prayers of a saint. That's

putting it plainly, but that's the truth of

it, nevertheless. They are not afraid of

Judge Gresham's attitude on the protec
tion question-they know that he is all

right in the matter of the tariff. But

the New Yorkers are lIke the links of a

sausage made of the same gut. The first
link is Jav Gould; the second is Vander

bilt; the third is Depew, and the fourth
is-Blaine. Connected in this way,it is
no wonder that they have no use for
Gresham. Some capital is good and
honest and some is depraved and vicious;
and the latter end has now come tor-:
'ward again. It depopularlzed the party'
in 1884, and to remedy the evil we now

propose to increase the dose. This is a

social force, I tell you. It permeates the
air. I felt this corporation rottenness
in the air at Washington 'as-Helt it here.
The political debauchery to be witnessed
at this convention is something terrible,
and 9S I can forsee the results will Be
awful. We want to nominate Blaine, to

capture 10,000-Irieh votes, the worst ele
ment of the Democratic party. and trade

that off for themost respectable elements
of the Republican party."

In that plan of organization was the

, following article.
ART. XII.



eou, as be was already called. fOUL'
yeurs, and had been very happy in her
<lhltl'millg" home on -Newbury street,
BuL she had not quite enough to do. so
she joined the Intellectual Advance
mont Society and undertook to improve
'her mind, She joiued chiefly because
the majority of her friends were mem
bers and she should enjoy being with
them, but with the advent of Dr, Mill'
gctsou hot' Ideas oecumc more serious
and she determined to studv and im
prove, She brought home to her bus-'
'band accounts of tun club. but he was
Dot IUIICll interested. HOllos"t. well
bred,' handsome fellow as lie, was, and
in suite of the fact that he had been

onions was, in "im
mense," Determined, however, to.be
practical,. she relihqulshed with ,regret
her pretty basket, and on the way down
townsent James-into Johnson's mark,
et on Boylston s'treet, to buy as much
liver and onions as 'he could carry.
Meauwlule she looked into Hollander's
window for a solution of the 'pl'Ople�·
of wllat to wear. She though't she
would have that pretty dlngonal cloth
in 'the corner, and would have some

handsome �miding on the ,back, be
CRUse her seats for the Svmphonv Con
certs this lear were well forward, and
it would be silly not to give a little

tbought to that fact when she had her
zowns and bonnets made. Just then

;4e felt � slight .pull at her oversklrt,
and lOOking round met the pale blue.
expressionless eyes of James, who was

carrying a huge parcel of liver and a

monstrous bag of onions, '-To be sure

J ames." cried she, remorsefully, "I,
had forgotten about' you,": and re

proaching herself sternly, she turned
from the wiudow to follow her : small
mentor to the, cal' he had jnst
bailed, .Flnally, reaching the Char"
don-street Home somewhat out
of breath from the !l. scent of
the long stairs and with misgivings
as to her capabilities for tho new field
of action, she wore a tired and eonfus
ed expression, which was mistaken hy
the woman in charge for the proud
reticence of genteel poverty, Mar-

nessee visited the house and asked to
see her, The request was at first re
fused, but finally tho lady consented
to see him, A few moments of ex
planations sufficed to cause the old
love to break forth with renewed vigor.
They canvassed the situation thorough
ly and then wen't together to tne house
of her newly acquired husband. when
'she frankly confessed that she did not
love him and married only to secure a

home. She loved her old sweetheart,
and could not live happily with any
other, The husband. though loving
her with all the vigor of his, soul.
realized the situation, 'and resolved to

give bel' up. 'She went to 'the Robinson
Hotel, and her lover leftfor Texark��a.
Last Friday the farmer husband aC7
companied' his wife, and ve.t not' pis,
wife. to the depot, and" kissing her

good-bye with tears in his eyes, saw
her take the 'train to join her lover.

Altog-ether It was one of the strangest
affairs that has ever occurred in this
part of the State.
The lady's maiden name was Fergus

on, and she was well known by many
persons in this city, She is a sister-in
law of the popular Passenger Conduo
tor Stevens. now rnnning on the Texas
Pacific. "Her 'family is said to be a

most respectable one,

HOW TO'JI,JDGE WHISKY •

. Stopped His Paper.
Stay. foreman, ,&taV that ruthless speed,
At task of type arranging,

For at this moment them Is need
Of multtfartous chanu:lng;

Turn all the brazen column-rules,
Take out the head and drape'er

With 81�nR of woe-that prince of fools,
Old Sl]eakley's stopped his paper]

Stay; pressman, In thy busy tlIltbt,
And heed this admonition;

The labors are abridged to:nlght
We'll ruu a small edition;

And [oln, () comrades; In our tears

A� this untlmj!ly caper,
'

By which we lose the fruit of yeara,
Since. Sneal,dey's stopped hie paper.

-Chicaf!o .:.VeUJ1,·
,

Strawberry .Oranges,
Consumers of oranges have no doubt

noticed' that it is an easy matterto pro
cure ,any quantity of ,"straw.ber�'y

Years ago a strawbel'ry



�hiplJQ�rd'; ,lh 'min.lpg.:t�nts, nnlt logging
huts: -. Th'e 8un�"of money d�ri��d froQt
the P<1rk pr�ducts sent Il.bro:ad��s' 'e,nor�
'mous, ': 'Iri oue' yAai' it amounted to

$59,662,961., 'EvJdently the pig, ,�s not
deservlng of tbe abuse ft receives from

Imany quarters.-Practicallf'arrller.

A Smart Dude.
A Milwaukee dude has been learned I

a lesson that he will remember as long'
as he lives. He visited a yonnp: ladY,1
noted for her presence of mind, fre

quently. and was al ways alluding to the

story thl\t women was mortally afraid
of l\ mouse. 'It seemed to give him
gl'eat pleasure to include that particu
lar young lady among those who

would faint away inthe presence of a

mouse, 01' scream nine kinds of mur-

der. She' was .not built 'that way, and " ,

was not afraid of' anything, and de-1W' 'I.: DOUGLAScided to teach him a lesson" so .when ; �: ,." '" ' ,

she knew he was going to spend the $8 SHO"E FOR

eveuinz with her she invited' in several
-

, ,,' .' G,ENTLEMEN.
vounz "people and had 1\ mou'�e :con:: The �nl)' fine calf IS"seamless Shoe in �he
.,..' world madeWIthout 'tacksor nal1s. As stylish
fined in II. toilet case on the center ta- Bud durable as'those costin!! Sr. or $6, and having

ble. 'The dude, as usual. opened on �;er.r�:tS �,�Ifc!!st�:e'::;r �tg�lrs��:;.�il�g=n'dr .:�
the subject of mice and said that if one fitting �s !!. hand sewed shoe. Buy the best.

, None genume unless stamped on bottom "W. L.
should come into the room the girls Douglas $3 ohoe, warranted"
would all jump on the chairs and the w. L. DOUGLAS $4 BHOE, the original

,

and only hand sewed welt St shoe, which equals
boys would have to protect them. custom-made shoes costing from S6 � Sll •
• 'Speaking of mice" said the younO' W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE IS uneltc!Jlo

• , ... led for heaTY wear.

lady, taking up the toilet case and W.L.DC:;>UqLAS $2'SHOE �s worn bf, au
opening it, "I never thouzht a mouse Boys, ond IS the best schoolshoem.the wor d.

,

, .

'" All the above goods are made In Ooneress,
was dangerous,' and she took: the Bntton and LBceJ�Rnd if not sold by your dealer,
animal by the tail and held it up close to write W. L. DOuGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

the dude, who turned pale. "Now, for Those

seek-T� "� It" rintance," said the girl, as she walked :�gthe ���s� al yglf lD,&\&D., 'fIDlf.
up close to the dude. "you, a great s��u�o:�J'.: 25 cents. Addr�ss 'l'HE FARMER,'
strong man, cannot be afraid of a lit- , Sox 43. O'Uo:"LtN.'DE<;ATUR COUNTV. KANSAS. ,

tie thing like this," and she put it on

FREE H"MES At the rateUleylla....ben ...
Ius collar, holding on to its tail. The LL_ �fb!h:o��Il:!lgY��:.!a�-=lf!
dude eave all the symptoms of terror, �:.:.::'.:�4...!";:�":d�,:��.:D:=::�J!:e�.:�';

,

h
.

d d d hl tbim._ UMfOT1!llr"r.naUOIloOra! !:5tafelUld T.rrlton.,lIUcl )0"••
as t e mouse tria to go own uu er IS ... .- h .....,lI(ul £'<""'If"I"o.u,,,,u, P.......... " .... u ..10&

collar. and begged the girl to take it. �_,�"_'_TIl&"'EII, __�'\'UJlLD,(Jla1"""m. WEI 'LS 6�:
away. "Suppose the tail should break

PENSSt,,���ee�.��et�':'';j>�;;Ilt�
:

' .... j' «:C.
oft" said he, "01' yon should loose your ' ,

•.

lIEHYISeB·TrIRedOBz·'RoceODtBObYKmafl.
Bend f�C)<:'fW�Tcc11:�'�':.��I��!.;��g &lid

hold on it. ye know." This gave her , 26,.Joh St,. t LOOMIS III. NYMAN. TIFFIN,' OHIO.

Rn idea, and she let go of the mouse,
1-:6w)O.k, , , I

" '

SOl'!'rellerliSTIIMA.
and it scrambled down the dude's neck.

, SEND TOt��11:a-vt!.��J�"�r��:ko��::"if.�'; I��� 'KIDDER:8'PASTILLE8.�;;a�.c��)w.lI.t:oo.
He yelled murder, and grabbed himself' Ulecb.eape.tlJldlJeatplacetobu780oda CharlestowD,MU"

everywhere t.hat the mouse made its BICYCL'ES L�tA:;;;;;I;';n�!anuractu",r.' Oat. I!ATENTS �';;te�·t�t!;n�;tt-a���g.
, logue on npplfcn.t.ion, GORMULLY.. t Del tructl d

appearance on his -body, and CaDl-8 UFFER) llUg, Co,,:120 North Frank1ln St.,CbiC&jlo, IlL plnlon80npateDtBblU�;-irBEE.· 20��8. «llt��I�:::e.
near fainting away, until the girl"'S $65 A MONTH & nOARD tor 8 Bright FREE By returnmaU. Fall Descrlptlo.
brother took the dude up to his roam, �"���lER":-C��eCh!�'::��l �ul'...'::'� :=�� l:"ool"";�3.��fro�.,lt�
where he disrobed, and the mouse was,

'

ri�::�::H::�F¥:::ii:::��D!:;��! LI,V,E,·8,· BLOOD A,NO LUNG DISEASES.
themselves half to death over the antics
of the smart dude, and he went home
to take a stimuhmt i,n the shape of
somc seltzer watet·. It is the general
belief that he will not attempt to .have
any more fun with girls on the mouse

question. -Peck,' s Sun. f
A ThirstyRat.""

A Boston policeman, hearing that a l
vacant house had been entered. by I

thieves, went to' investigate. A win· I
dow was fonnd open and also one of:
tlie doors, but nothing appeared to be i
missing. While looking around the:
house a noise as of water escaping w,as
heard. and, upon going into tlie kitch
en,' a water-pipe was found. to be leak

ing, and the innocent cause, in the

l'Ihape of a large white rat, was found
near by. The rat, which was' quite
tame, bad evidently been left behind

by the last occupants of the house,. aud
being thirsty, was knowing enough to

g'naw the hole found in the water-pipe.
He was taken to tbe station·house,
where he was fed and made wore com

(ortable.
) , I;

A DogWith a Memory,. I'
There is a dog in· Xenia, 0., that!

still bas a vivid remembJ'ance of the i
destructive flood that visited that
town ill May, 1886. At the time the
animal was tied in a stable and could
no't get out when the water came rush

ing in on him. But he was rescued by
some of the 'boys after the water had

rl1ached a depth of about six feat. I
While the dog was being rescued the I
fire bells rang an alarm to warn the'
citizens pf their peril. Many hastened 'Ifrom the city and took refu'ge on a'

neighboring hillside, and the dog went I',there also as soon f\S he got ou�.of. tlie
water. Ever since that time, Rover,
as he is caUed, takes to the billside

just the m!men t the fire beU�_r..ing-ot'rt;'
anticipating another fiood.-'---

'"
;, ,Pig-Pen' Profits ..

,

',;, bllriilg ,

the" :past: ,few' yearil' it· ha�
been. the"fashion' of writers on stoek-'

"1breeding to' In:esent' the pleas'ures, and
,profits of' t;l!!i8i�g

,

horses•.cattle. sheep
'and fowls': 111, g'.'very attractive form.

Som� of' t,heW\i�ave declared that, fort

une, ���:'9�p�i�ess can be secure!llrby
raising :theje creatures with gr.-ter
certainty than by adopting any other

,pul'suit; Even the �ife of t�e cowboy
�a'8 been presented as faclnatlug, On
more 'than or.e ranch are young men

who by no reverse of fortune have left
elegant homes to.enjoy what are' called
the delights' of the far west. Many
city gentlemen of wealth and leisure
have adopted stock-raising as an ele

gant pursuit T!ley have paid extrav

agant prices for cattle and .horses as

otbers have for pictures and statuary.
Some, who have not indulged in the

costly luxury of 1\, stock farm 'as a

means of gratifying their pleasures,
'have purchased Jersey cattle to' orna

ment th�ir lawns, prefering them for
this purpose t<? costly', plants'or fra,
grant flowers. Others who have but
limited gronnds have kept fancy fowls.
In villages nnd cities the Dumber of

poul try fanciers has greatly increased

during the past few years. Most of
these persons would keep cattle, horses
and sheep had' they sufficient space for
the purpose.
But during the time in which the

praises of horses, cattle, sheep, chick
ens .and ducks have been sung, few
have spoken 1\ good word for the pig.
A great many bad words, however,
have been spoken. ILs flesh has been

declared to be unwholesome even in its
best estate. Many have been led to

believe that the body of the average
,

pig is the repository of a number and

great vnriety of parasites. The
circuuistance that American pork pro
ducts have been excluded from several

European countries h!\s beea regarded
by many as furnishing conclusive
evidence that they are not fit to be
eateu at home. The haters of pork

, have uever intimated that France and

Germany may have been led to place
restrictions on our pork: becanse' we

placed a heavy duty on their manu

factured jroods. An attempt has been
mnde to revive all the prejudice enter

tained by the ancient Jews against the
hog. One flippant writer has referred
to th� hop: as "the animal into which a

legion of devils went, and from which

they never came out. " Sensational
accounts have been published of the

ravages of certain diseases among
swine, nnd' the impression bas been
made on the llia�nQj,) of,many that the
hOI! is much mor� IHr�ly to become
diseased than any kind of animal or

bird used by man for food.
'

I
TIQ MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISOUIT
", A�I�' youn GBOCEn. FOR ,',

OWlGHI'S UCIOW 'BRAND" SODA
, I AND TAKE NO OTHER.

'

'!��""BiI;1'j"';I";'�t�iiaa'li'�1
Il.Dl' ,,' Lin at home and makemoremoneyworktn:r,forua thaD

Y HI. at anythiol' etee In the world. Either lex. COltl,. outR"

tRKI'. ,!'erma 1'8&".. ....ddre.. , 'raul: a. Co•• Auplta,: JdalD� ...

� If: ��tS:::��N. =�!:-r�trtllJ:i: r::':'�·r
"U Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, �IOh�
GOLD I:l�� �::1. ���l�. ::t�:��.:0.::':; :.='
W. N. U.-H.. c. lS84 No 19

r,In apply1nlr to any of the abov.,
ad:vert1eers, do not forlret to say that yo'll

aa.1v the advertisement in this paper

Mrs.llAltY A MCCLURIU, OoI'ILmbm Kam I Mrs. PAllMm.u BRtnmAOB, of 161 Lock SIh'�,
writes� "I addi-eSBed you In November. 1884: GElI'ERll Loclqlo¥t. N. Y. writes:

" I was troubled witli,
in regard to my health, being afllicted with "r chill8, nervous and general debility, with frequent,
liver disease, heart trouble, and lemale weak- DEBI'[IT. sore throaj\. iLnd my mouth was badly cankered.,
ness. I was adVised' to use Dr. Pierce's My liver was inactive, and I suffered much from,
Golden Medical Discovcry, Favorite Pre-

. dyspepsia. I I 'am .pleWied to BBY tbat your'Golden
scription and Pellets. I used 'one bottle Medical Dl1scovery' and �Pellets' have cured me of all these
of the • Prescription,', five' 'of tbe 'Dlscov- ailm:ents and I cannot sa;y enough in their praise. I must alsi>,

ery�"and four of tbe' Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be- say a word in refcrence ,to your 'Favorite Prescrfption,' as it,
gan 'to improve under the 'use of your medicine, and my strength has prored itself a most' excellent medicine for weak females.,
came back. Illy dillloult1eB bave all disappear-E)d. 1 can work bard It has boon used in my family with excellent resllltB." ,

all Qay, orwalk four or fi_ miles a day, and stand 'itwell; apdwben

Dy8pe:f:la.-J
AloIEB L. COLIIY. Esq .• of Yucatan. HOU8ton 00.,

I began using: the medicine I could scarcely walk across tbe room,

M'nn'l wrJ : "I was troubled with indigestion, and would ea'G,
most, of the time, and I uid not think I cowd ever feel well again. •

h
I have a littlc baby girl eight montbs old. Although she is a little hearti yan grow poor at the same time. I experienced eartburn.

dell te" d p)e nce sbe 's healthy I give your reme !!Our stom�eb, and many other disagreeable Bymptoms commo.

di�sc�l th���:d�rfo� dul:I,�I� me, as Iltool{ no other treatment afte; • I �;l��� ��oJi��' Di�C��:;�na�3 • ��\��,'y��
ooginning their lISO. I am very grateful fer your kindness, and INVIGOR,ITES I am nqw entirely free ,from the dyspepsia, apd
tha!lk God and thank: you tllut I am as ,well 8S I am after years II am, in faC\ healthier than I have been for
Of Buffering." S h ., dred d t

Mrs, L V. WEBB'1!lR, of Yorkshire, Cattarau(1U8 Co., THE YS'ITEM five ye�rs. weig one uun an seven y-

LN. y" writes: "I wish to say a few words in praise '

• one and one·half pounds, and have done U

IVER of your'Golden lIledieal Dlscovery' and' Plea.sant much work the past Bummer as I have ever

, PlJI'l!atJ�e Pellets.' For five yelll'S pre\-ious to done in t�e sme lcngth of time in my life. I Dever took.

DISEASE taking them I was a great sull'erer; I bad a medicine t,hat seemed to tone up the muscles and invltr°rate
• �eve)'e :pBin in my right side continually: was tile wbole fst!:stem equal tIo your' Discovery' and

• Pel!ets. !'
-_....__ unable :tIo do my own work. I am h!1PPY to say Dyw'(Hlpsia. -THEREBIA A. CASS. of Sprtn(/jltld, Mo .• writes:
I Rm now weli and strong, thanks to your medicines." "I was tr�ubled one yeElr with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and

IChronic Dlarrh'ea Cured.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., !76 and 177 eleeplessne!38, but your'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me."�

Decatur Street, N('!IJ) Orleans, La•• writes:
.. I used tbree bottles or <Jhl1l. land Fever.--Rev. H. E.lIfoSLEY. Montmorenci, S. C..

the' Golden lIiedical.Discovery,' and it iIa8:-oUred me of chromc writes�" LlIBt August I thought I would die with cb'ills and fever.,

aiarrhea. My bowels ,are now regular._� 1wok y@1r'Discovery' IIIIld it stopped them in a very short time.'"

"THE BLQOD IS tTHE, LIFE."
. -

Tharoughloy cleanse the blOOdl which .Is the fountain 'of health, !by� IUsl if Dt"; Pierce's Golden Medlcal Discovery, and 8'()041
t'ltgestioD, a fuit" skin, buoyant sp rite. ,aDd bodily healtb and vigor win M established. I

Golden IIledical ,Discovery cures ,att 'bumol's, from tbe common pimple, blotch, or erulPtloo, to the worst ScrotuJa. or blood-,

lIoison. Especially ,bas it proven 'its 'efficac}, in curing Salt'rheJ,i.m or T tter. Fever-BOl'es, Hip-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sorea,
and ,13wellings, Enlarged Glands, and EatIQg .Ulcers.'

'

lit F As How P tor '" the M: E and can w with the' hE'lp of crutches. He does not' suO'er any

Ch\?:C'h, 'of lll:ei-to'llo N.�J: Bll�!l: \\ I was 'af: aPbBoiDu'tantbd anmeaontt��dsJ,Snleec,_PhasecoWmelmlasenany �DBI'iigIty�� ��a,I��
B'

flocted with catarrh .and r,indigestion. Boils and uo '" oed

OILS btoowhes began to arise on tbe surface of the I,cannot nd words with which to express my gratitude for the'
, ," sId:n, an'd I elllperienced ,8 tired feellntr aud beIJ;e1)t he has reCeived �O!l� you."

BLOTCHES dulineSB. I began. the 'Use of Dr. Ple�ce's SkIn Dlleale.-The"Democratand'News,'"
,

•

�d��r �:�ca�o���,?�n�lnd����ee�'s. of .Ca!!lbrUlge. Mal"yland, says: "]\frs. ELIZA

mme I began to feel LUre 8 new man, and am _now sound and well. ANN l1'OOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wit-,

The • Pleasant Purgat!Me Pellets' are the best remedy for bilious or lialmburo, DorcheSter Co., Md., has been cured
, alck beadacbe, or tlghtJneSB about ,the chest, and bad taste in the ,&rOI�e�'dMC:r.� 1jS1�'{;\�e�:' u�,�� �rBe��r���mouth; that I bave ever us�d.' My wlfeeould ,not walk acrOBS the

peared I first in ber feet, extended to tbe knees,.1100r when she bcgam Ito take your'Golden Medical Discaverr..' covering be wbole of tbe lower limbs from feet to knces, then
:D!0W sbe oon walk. q�!l a little waYB.� do lome lJght WOl'k.. '

attacked t be elbOWS and became so severe as to prostrate her.

DIP.JOINT "rr�:l��o��l� -t1���'J�i��iii�:jI��b �t::ri�:;� � �::t��blt ste::r�e£�r��Ci��!�{ :ti6�� 01;�:�g�:'
II disease ;for two�cars. When he commenced the begBn to eDd and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thlnkl

IOISEASE. .u��I�:r��rw�od��gn�e���iB��:i���1����, th�[���c �l,�:'ri��:[M!� aM�t��oD���I��rdl:��j��lI. Md..
not bemoved without sufferlug great paiD. But vouclleB t the abOve taota.

DOw. thanks to your· J)dscovery,' he is:able to be up all the time.

LlVEB DISEASE
"lND .

HEnT TROUB�E.



",?TOPEKA.: ,KANSAS . " If there i's � candidate Ic'r office jn! While' S'�nator:'Crlll}!'-)'�:{s�IS�' his
.' -Wedding Bell�. ". RElY D B 11 En'· f tl 'M'l C ....

'j,,' 1"',:" ,'I", -, " t,.��,�c_o�.nltYh��Q,w,9}.'I�� bIlled���"i�tl":Jt�;'JPP.l1�tid'l.ldg t�b�·tli� 'i�,>-States . l\f�. N.R. B'aker of
'

the Commonwealth nent, Ka�'sa:city� �1��,�ay��u: t�� is�tl;

,
'.

.

,
.,

ac mBI ',s �ell,,?Cct,\SIO!Ul y pr�!l, !'i�'''I;c:;���.'!9:� 11." a' rw',;'!;,4., ow:�v� ,two;·\}val'.�matri�� Wedl)esda,i•.th,e· �Othinst., Qf Qct. 1st, 1887: ,', .

I,
June 30, 1888, In, N��h To�a." 'J:le w�ll,be �n�lt ea,:,a"��w. newch8mb!3��8Jla:,�tltG:r a,�qm- "to,'M;lss 8us.a N;,G-teeDi' d��ghter,,9l�. C. � -It,is to tie b�lieved that Dr.Shelleliber-

,

'

to no SY�j)8tDYt and wdl �e l�Jur� menta &ltd uten�.ouA,:� �th.e area': Gfe��."of' 'Ka�lias,\IO ty.' 'The'l."eddlng ,g8r,ot,RoChester,pa•• hasll"llurt) Teined':�':';'
,' ..

,,':AS between Judge M8rtin and
mor�th�tihelpedb1anytbIDgltmay ·I�,ter-State.Oomm8rae'.��w� t�e,ri .... ,:�prh"ate, bd,t few; ueept'rel1ltive8 for"li'ever and Ague.','A:�lfl'l1tl-'ll(ln.i"'\�'"

Fal'mer Smith we would aav Ma ti say 10 hIS favor. dlcu1oUBoess of ·the ma.n structure Ke ng p�rnt. �r. and Mrs. �aker left, fur employ suffered greatly,from
�a18r-.

.

,..'
.

r In becomes daily more conspicuous
,ansas ty at 6.30 over, t�e 8anta Fe a, and tried many remertles to no" PtIl1 ;�I (.1,

��ry time. The movements of leading Irish-
" .' ! line tor Chicago and the east over 'the p.ose: w�en seeing this, ANTIDOTE adverJ,

,
.

.
'

., men in New York to or anize 0 osi- The high literary quality of the Atlan-
' Grand Trunk railroad. 'fhey go to Mon- tISed, tried it, was hnmetliately relieved�l,(., .:..

\

If there IS .democratIc OP}?OsltlOn tion to Cleveland in :dvance �� th' tic Monthly 'is well maintained 'in the' treat,
Qnebec, Portland, Boston and ,\Vlll a,nd finally Clued. This was' two yeaf�'''' :,.:

: to Judge Maz:tlO for governor, It hard-
.

ti 't Ch: '.

di the Jlily DUJD:ber' Tll\(pubUe has' taken
arriv�atOnsetBay,Mass.,'aboutthe 5th etneo.aud he hasha.l no return of his

ly shows itself.
,!l0mtna Ion a

, .1C�gO, m rea e t at i kindly to J p'Quincy's rather weird sto-
I of J1UY, wlleI:e they will remain two or trouble.

,

"

.

. .

It was as �?cl\,' dislike !or, Cleveland: ry, "Miser Fe;rers Bequest," ,which now ! t�ree weeks a�d reach home the latter A CAPITAL man made some in ulries

,

. The'Capltal Illustrates John Sher- as love fOl Blaine that induced them reaches its closing chapter: Miss.Harriet:1 Ph't of t�e plont�. T,I:I;e Top�ka people of teachers on the north slde as r�gl\J'(lS

man, this morning, as a coal .blaek
to support tlie latter. Wat�rs Preston, it wQWd have -been nat-

,'W 0 we�t � �h�,'weddlllg stopped at Le- th.e state superintendency and WIIS met

,,"negro, That explains why John,
�Ho suppose, in view P� ,)ler uneom- thmpto�dU[hltgJhe n�ght �n .aeeount of With a u�alllmou� response in favor of

" Waller is 1j0 stuck on him.
The purchased support of the-mean- mon suecess, in"other1 cmection, ,would oret�����" :astl'oofvTer StkatlOn'dabd�ldlt fivet SDhawnee � ,splend,:d educator, John. 'Mc-

,
---......_

.

est newspaper in the state cannot be not chaUe�ge ,cntieis,m bv such' an am-
. "; .

ope a an
, I. no on�l�. I he teachers who come tn 'from

" Ralph Ingalls, an Atchison boy worth anything to' pohticians. We bltious ,«ort as bet!'Rrticle on "A Chang.
reach thia City until 10 a. m, yesterday. ROSSVIlle, St� M�rY!l and �1I thjJJlgh the

.

with a big head, went up to Chicago are well out of the pot house system Ing. Order.?" \llss,' Preston goes fa� t') T-he Leslie Club county.are a unit for McDtln t,ld.\; T!Il�Y

to help boom the greatest,man in in this state. and newspapers that prove, however, that a women<ean write Th
.

. say he 11:1 the .best county sUIJ�flntendellt·
\ - ,'0

Kansas history If the lad h ld most fatten on the blood of candidates'
upon a.large historical topic in a.'manner,

e Kansas City Journal �peakB thtIS t�ey ever hnd and they don',t like to lose

cease to Ih'eath; some day he Sm?Uht has no :field in Topek'l except for th�rou�hly � be a��nir�d.' Qne of the of the Leslie club composed of printer ��!%unless it is in order to put him �p

b t ('6 f b
' Ig th h h h

brlghtshortarticlesls,el1tltled"�:j\ Brown· girls of tnis city: _,_...',,:
. & ar. ,

e se up as st.atue 0 ronze. ose w 0 aV{l money to t row away lngCouItship," w,hilih ,member� of: the ,"The Wjut6J1 giTI'SOC Topeka have or· The western part of the city seems to

______
or to waste on beggars.' ,'Browing. cult", will 'pr6bably 'think g�ntze<l Ii club, to be known 'atl "The Les· be headquarters for tramps to op�rate

,

In.the, .
aristocratic city: of Potwin,

much too full of levity..r'rhe 'author_i." -11e Club," named after Mrs. Frank Leslie
Yesterday six. tramps visited olle honse

,

onb h&Jf mile west of 'l'<;)peka, they 'A newspaper that must continually treated very intelligently \ly,'H: C. ,Mer-. who is their,.model. In addition to the and asked for "hand outs," The city

, hold their public meetmgs in stables lie about its circulation, telling' busi- win in his timely review of ,"The Tele- usual'musical and literary features of should erect a working bouse or compel
•

�nd carpente:r shops. The police ness men it has 3,000,' whim it has not Jl!i0ne Cas.es." ,W,!lliam· H". 'Downes ��- the club, these girls will issue about July
these "ags �o clean up the avenues' on

Judge holds court in a bath A'oom 200; a paper in Kansas that ,draws gms a serles of'papers on ,"Boston Pam· 15 the first number of a monthly maO'a- the north SIde.

",here he tl'les to get at the naked much of its support' from Kansas ters !lnd Paintings,1'� Brad�ord Torrey zine, to be called th" Printer Girl, Which The first ward is the only one that

truth.'
'

City whi.s.key saloon,s, and the Test QV
descnbes" A Green,Moull.tai� COlin-field, will be their special' organ, the first' of stands unitetl in favor of saviu� the peo

bl kid d
'( and Lillie B., Ohace W),man contributes the kind in tlie United States. It will pie's money.

'

ac mal lUg can 1 ates fo);. office, is s�m�;,:th�ughtful "studies', of Fac�ory contain articl�s ,by the printer ,girls, ,Work on the state house, which was

ll?t a legtimate newspaper, and is a LIfe, ",�ch are most excellent readmg. Bk�tCl�es of t�elr hves, exp,enen.ces III the suspended on account of rain was resurn·

dIsgrace to the conimunity. The chadmng Btozy by Mr. ·House," Yone prmtmg buslllestl, in SOCial clJ'cles and ed yesterday
,

_

. .
8a?-to," retains all the charmwith which in life. Each number will contain one. r '. •

The tendency of t�e .tlme.s IS, ap. thiS unque np,rrative bega",. It wa.'!" a or more ,portr�its of girl compositors and
rh� street ear �anagell�en� has 18�ned

parently to divide spll'ltuahsts into happy thought of Mr. Aldrich's to rim newspaper wnters and in every way be
an Olde� that no passellgersWill be tl!lllS'

two classes-swindlers' and fanatics. thiS novel of Japanese scenes along wi�h made attractive.
' fe,rred fl?m car to cn except at the cou·

Dr. Allan McLaneHamilton, the emi-
"The Despot of Broomsedge Cove," bl' "�'Miss Mary Abarr. SOCiety editor of .he �s �� Sla� and Kansas avellue amI

nent specialist on brain diseases, will �b,arles Egbe!t, Craddock. The ',transl-: Cl!.pltal. is president of the clud, and Miss
en an ansas avellue.

contribute a' forcible paper in the
tlOn from TokiO to Tellne�see is a long Phebe Rathburn, a printer girl, secretary. T f

J l' f Th A .' 1\11'
• stret�h, but on that account the more re- Both these ladies are well known, have

he armel's' table should be kept

u .tS1s.sue o.
e mel.tean .....a�azme freshmg. Dr. Holmes's new vplume, more than ordinary energy and perse. supplied with fruit.

?n �lrltu8hs!lland LIkeDel�sl.ons," ,Lea'f:�lediae,:�l Inbui�itbn," al)d King- 'verance, andwill push tbis novel venture
A small flock of sheep is, profitable

�n ,,:h1ch he WIll show th�t s'p1nt�al- lake s Crime.a are notIced at length in on to success. Miss Abarr is a vigorous for almost any farmer."
,

Ism IS at bept s form of !lllld,tnS8mty. the book renews;' and the. boOks of the writer a.p.d full of vim.. Miss Rathburn H

Other features of the paper will be
month are �pitomlzEld in, the brilliant while a typesetter, is an easy, gracefui

orse flesh ill being consumed in

an untechnical description of' the manner whlch raises t�is reo;ul�r de· writer and· i8 a favorite with her com·
Paris to greater extent thau ever be·

scientific means conJ"uror-mediums
pal'tment of the Atlantic into an mval· rades."

fore.

So far we hear ot no persons offer- h d
.

1 d'
uable feature.·..Mt. Stevenson and Mr.

Bid t' 1 1

ing for official pOSItion, who are 1l0t a:ve use " mc � mg amo�g .other James," 'The aVtlrage Man'sVerdict,' and
. JI.. c es an ncyc es are muc 1

respe�table citizens, and not one who th�ng.s the chemteals used m picture "The Science of Names" are among the A few days ago a good deal was said
in voyge in these bright] une days.

could be benefit�ed by the support of
palUtmg. bright skits given a lod�ment in the about a sad case of suffering, where two Young chickens relish crushed and

h bl k '1 11 d

"Contributors' Club." without anv men- women were said to be starving. It was cracked corn either dry or scaldell.

a ungry ac mal so-ca e llews· There is much significanc(l about tioll of their authorship. H('ughtoIi, a discovery of a Democrat reporter.

paper. On the other hand theywQuld the phenomenal gathering' at Chica.
lI1ifllin & Co., Boston.

The case was made to appeal' very' bad ,At this season fruitr and vegetables

be injured in the estimation of the go. It. indicates that the l"epubll'can
and it was said that James Nunn of the sho Id th pi fit

be t pa t f th 't b h'�
Post office book 3tore ,"ould rn.cel've COIl-

u e ace 0 muc 1 mea,

s l' 0 e commum y y suc party �s thorou'ghly aroused lind de. Lippincott's Ma�azine for July opens "�A b

support
with a novel of mystery and adventure

tributions. Now Mr. Nunn is a quiet oupuet of flowers or cool fern

.
termined to elect. their ticket this called "The Yellow Snall;e," by Wm Hen. good hearted man, always willing to do should adorn the farmers table at

PI'of. Blake says: "K�nsas farm. year whoever may be the successful ry Bishop. author of "Detmold,,, "The
a good deed, but he knew nothing of the each meal.

'

ers should not fail to plant all t.he
candidates before tbe convention. House of aMerchant Prince," and other case except what had been told. He A'll d C

corn pOSSIble, even if planted late. Nevel' before in the history of parties popular novels. The plot IS ex.citing, was therefore surprised yesterday when
n 1 ustrate hinese woekly

There will be a demand at good prices
in this country h8tS there been such the characters are well drawn, and the he was approachlld by a woman and ask· newspaper has been ,started by some

for all that can be raised." He also an outpouring of th,e rank and file descriptions of interesting sights and ed if he was receiving contributions for New York Chinamen.

,

d th d' t'
.

h d 1 d f scenes ill MexI'c" where the locale I'S la'd the benefit of Mrs. Morrow. -He answer·

expresses thc 0pl'nl'on that "June an e IS mgms.e ea ers 0 a
J,

I
d th 1

.

Tile s I If' l'

t th th th h
add piquancy and interest in the story. e at ne was, naturally supposing a'

. c 100 0 Journa Ism now pro-

weather in Kansas WIll be all that par y; more an IS, ere as nev- .TudlrATotugee's series of legal novelettes
good samaritan stood before him. lUr posed at Cornells University seems

should be desired, as there will be e! befort} been so !arge � representa· "With Gauge and Swallow." is continued Nunn was born III London and has likely to be successful.

neither an exoess nor definiency in
twn of the. leadmg mmds of the by a thrilling story entitled "A Bill of heard of tho fishwives of Billing gate,

temperature or precipitation when' ??untry gathered together for a spec- Discovery," "My' E](periences as an Ad- but a worse than a London fishwoman

taken M a whole."
1fic purpose.

venture3s." by an author who signs her- was there. She let loose upon him in a

seltZ, is a charming bit'of gossipy autdbio
robu8t manner, and she assured him

graphy describing themisadventures'and
that she did not Iive in a hovel, but in a

make shifts, and yet tqe'delights as well new honse. Her daughter was recently

in the life ot literary bohemulllne. "Our married. They were not starving. She

Friends and Foes among the Toadstools, did not thank him for his impertinence.

bv Charles McIlvaine, will open the eyes In a course of time, he wishe(l she was

of many readers to the virtues and uses a man that he might gallantly apply

of a despised and humble parasite. Mr. one of his base ball bats to the tormen·

McIlvaine has personally tested some tJr. Mr. Nunn don't want reporters to

two hundred vaneties of the toadstools present any more cases of thA kind to

tllRt are common in America and finds him.

that save four or five thev ani not only
edible, but make a wholesome and tooth

soml\ dish,-far superior to themnshroom
in delicacy of flavor. ,Louise Imogen
Guiney has a little essay. �'A Case of

Weakness for the Person Srngler," full

of her hright antl breezy humor.

There are three poem8, "Desire," by
Ada Nichols Man, "Ultimate Failure," a

SOnll!)t by Charles Henry Luders, and

"Beauty in Love," by Charlotte Fisk

Bates. The 'department are as entertain·

ing as usual.

The republican platform makes no

mention of the saloon, nOl' of woman
suffrage. Albert Griffinwill now re

turn to Kansas, and if h9 could find

the pole upon whICh the effigy of St.
Jobn was hung, he would probably
string himself upon it.

When there is a call for pistols
�Ol' tW? In the republican conveDtion,
It ren'hnds one of democr,atic politics
before the war. It must be borne in

mind, 'however, that both combatant.s

graduated from confederate service.

and have rebel diplomas.

A great qnantity of terra cotta'
'Justs have been yielded from the

bed of·the Tiber in Rome.
, Planting ,and haying follow each

other in unusual close succession

now-a-day ..
r 50,0::>0 guest can eb accomo da

ted over in Switzerland.

North Topeka has been Bet upon

by one of those newspapl'r parasites
that believe candidates for offioe are

ploper victims for robbery. It sys·
tematically attacks every man who

aspires for o1I.ce until' he comes down

�ith hush money. or puts up well for

Its support. The bastard thing was

started for plunder and for nQ other

purpose. Its mflmmce is not worth

a pica,yune. Its supportwill do more
to weaken a condidate than otherwise

for the rea'>on that reputable peo

ple simply hold it in cqntempt. Its

purpo,se �o make a strike off of can·

didates should be thwarted at once.

Dressmaking in full blast at Mrs. I. L.

Barber & Co. 807 :{{ansas Ave. North. A

perfect fit guaran�eed every time.

A pretended newspaper that not

only bleeds to the utmost every man

who.would become a ca.ndidate for

office, but who inserts advertisement'

without order, 01' cont,inues them be

yond the tim", ordered, or that makes
a bill more than agreed upon, and

then collects all it can get, is not cal

culated to ben�fit a town and should

�e discountenanced everywhere. It

IS a fraud upon a noble profession.
More than this, it is' wonhless for ad
vertising purposes because it is dis

trusted by the people, and its politic·
al influence, wh!ch is known to be

for sale, for what it will bring, is

harmful rather than useful.

Mrs. Linnie .J. Young, Wife of Geo. F.

Young, of 1424 Logan street, died yester
day morning, aged 33 veal'S, from a com

plication of diseases. Sho had been Buf·

fering for several months from consump·

�ion, and this; with heart failure, cauFed
her deAth. The !uniTal will take place
on Sunday at 2:30 p. m., from tho Baptist
church on Harrison street, corner of Lau·

rent. The interment will be m!\de. in

Topeka cemetery.
At last nights council meeting citizeus

of the First ward complained that rIm

The July number of The American in� and since the late heavy rains the

Magazine IS being prepared with a neIghborhood of Central avenue and

view of making it es'pecially appro-
Park street was in an impassable condi·

priate for summer reading. While' tiou, and that
cellars were fillM up with

f II
.

t
.. "t h' h l't

water caused by the high grade of Kan· V'b 1 T
'

T Ch'

.u y mam IJ,I�llng, 1 s 19 1 erary sas avenue which prevented' the water
esb u e' rams 0 lllago,

character, preference ,will b� given to from drainiil� off to the east, anel asked The Vestibule train is a new factor in

the light!:)r clas of literature: A fea- fpr relief. This, with similar complaints western railroad trans11Ortation. It i

ture will be a notable symposium dis· from other section8 of the city, was reo claimed for these trains that on
Rccount

cllssion, by. the leading American au· ferred to the proper comn,ittee with pow- of their being connected by stllel hoods

thors. of the Chace Inter-national er to act.
all danger of telescoping in case of acci·

Copyright Bill. Frederic F. M.ather, The family of E. Nystrom is suffering
dent is removed, the train, being )JJ'Ucti·

wlll contribute an amusing and inter- from what is supposed to be a clear case cally one long car. It is certain that

esting description. (fully illustrated of poison. Mrs. Nvstrom has been con-
the oscillatioll of the cars is greatly re-

fi d t h I, d f 1 d D duced, and it is also certain that the'

In discussing the bill to create � de.
of New England Singing Schools as

ne o. er ve or s�vera ay�. r. vestibule trains afforded the greatest

they flourished sixt;u..o,r seventy years
Bergen. the attenrli}Jg phy&ician says it "'omfo)'t vet Jrnown travelers. The adop-

partment of Agricnlture, Mr. Laird
.,. Yo is caused either from canned fruit or the

.....
,

'

of Nebraska sa'd th t th f ,'ago. Mrs. Charlotte Reeve COJ;lover m'"ats tlley h"ve be'en u81·n....
tion of thiS style of traili by the Chicago

, 1 a e armer IS w'll fur
.

h an'l1 t t d ap 0
u .. '"

." Santa Fe &, California Railroad bAtween

beginning to think that he has trust.
1 nIB 1 us ra e p er n The city railway company Is notified

d h' �. t 1
.

th h d f "Housekeeping byUnited StatesGov- to at once put l·tS F1'fth street track "o\"n
Kansas City and Chicago is a strong bid

e IS auaus 00 ong In e an t;! 0 t" d
.

b'
'

th' V t '

w." for the 'Passenger traffic between the

gent�emen who imagine that they are
emmen, {lscrl mg e e eraoa to grade. West and Chicago. This new roacl is in

better .able tq attend to his business
Home near Dayton, Qhio. Mrs.hAd- The late rains covered Kansas and many particulars, {l,llead of any

of its 01-

than he is himself" It ,is a notorious
miral Da?lgr�?' wiH:s�PPly� a s Q��, nearly all the great �est. der competitors, and will 'undoubtedly

be

fact that until the passage of the ,storyentl,tled "A,Nlght s Ad;v?��ure. There'was'a picnic'at Ga],Iield 'park to,· the popular roarl to Chicago...

. ,day by the ypung folks of/the ,

Printers in buying their euvelopes for

printing should insist upou hav,ing tluch

a", are furnished with Kimball's PI�tcnt,
• 'Blauk Attachment to. Tympau Sheet for

Priuting Envelopes" It costs nothing
extra and t:iimplilies the work of envelop

printing so that it is no more trouble to

make ready than a plain �hcet without

fo!ds. In buying envelops make it an

Ultimatum that you get this 'attachment

with tbem. If your paper house
docs not

furni:;h it, others wilL If you want to see

samples of work without streaks,
or oth

er information send to G, ]!'. KIMllALIJ,

Publisher, North Topeka, Kansas.



,'the Chica,o ccnvention recalls to
mind thenlltJonal democratic conven
tions' in',the,-qyipg days of that part:�(

0.; I

Al�ert'Griffitl s�y& ,that Harrison

'I'here 'are'raJ;i.ters ,and hypccrites
in the ministry, there are shyste;rs .in
the' law, ' quacks in medicine, land
lubbers at sea, and mullet-heads edit

ing what they call newspapers, when
they ought to be pounding rock. I

................�

Money makes the newspapers go,
and the Democrat folks are putting
the money into their paper. It is a

great success, but it will hardly be
able to make Kansas Democratic this

year.
Who is �0rton any way? ask.some

people. Others have an idea he is
the late Gov. Morton of Indiana, and
that both candidates, are from that
state. LeVI P. Morton is a NewYork
banker and capitaliE!t. ,

The Kansas City Journal of Sun

day contained an illustration. "Digni
ty and Independence." It repsesent
ed a noble bison or buffalo, at which
an insignigcant prairie dog was yelp
ing, The NEWS feels very like that
buffalo.

---�.-

The city treasurer -reeeived an enve
lope from Los" Angeles, Cal., yesterllay
mOl'l\ing in which $80 in bills was en
closed, and a.note reading: "This belongs
to the city of Topeka." TherEi was no ot�
het,e:,:planation, and it -is supposed that
the enclosure is conscience money, brit', ..

who sent It can be left-only to eoniecture
There are many persons living in Cali
fornia who were once residents 9f thls
city, some ,of whom held city officef" here,
but there is no circumstance tbat would
give any good reason for thlnkinlll the
sender is anyone of them. I

As soon as the news reached this city
of General Benjamin Harrison's nomina
-tlon for the presidency at Chicago ye�ter
d�y afternood, a nati�nal saiute of th�rty
nine guns was fired III honor of the event
and last evening an enthusiastic meet-
ing in ratification of the unmlnattons of- 1

'

Harrison andMorton was held at Lukins'
opera house,North Topeka. The meeting
was addressed by Captain J. B. Johnson,
H. C. Safford, president of the FirstWard
Republican club, R. B. Welsh, candMate
for county attorney, County Attol'ney
Curtis and others. MUsic was furniBhed
by Marshall:s'Military band.

July 4, 1888.
H. M. 8. Pinafore on a real shlp tmilt

at great expense especially for this pres- 'I

entation. I

The handaome little steamer plying on

Soldier creek will be used as the barge
of Sir Joseph Porter K. C. B. andl his
crowd of "Blushing Beauties," and �hall
be.g�eeted. at night performance by a

brilliant display of fireworks by the ship's
crew from the deck of the Pinafore. i
Little Buttercup will paddle her lown

canoe, nothing of the kind ever before
attempted in this country. i
An unparalled double cost, a chorus of

seventy-five voices, an orchestr� of
twelve pieces under direction of IMiss
Addie Irene Jewell, the First regiment
band of the K. N. G. in full uniforml will
give concerts at 10 a. m. and 2 p. pl. a

day of' music and pleasure, plenty of I

shade and grass, good seats for 5,(;-::�,peo
pie. Grounds brilliantly li�hted bYlolec
tricity and thoroughly policed, Podec!;
order guaranteed. 'Come early, brlng'
lunch and children and stay all daf. 'A
double line of street cars to and froIn the
park every five minutes. Performance
tJ be given in the afternoon at 4 pl 'm.evening at 8 p. m. Ten cents admirsion
If it rains or the weather is untavora

ble the opera will be presented at the I

Brand opera house at 3 p, m.

jA hundred or more emigrants from
Switzerland passed through North Tope
.ka yesterday en rout to Logan c untv.
where it Is said tbey have invested arge
ly in land, intending to go into far ing.
The emlgrauts filled twa ears and came I

through directly from New York. They
comprise men,' women 'aud chi dren ; I

heavily 'set, strong looking mel .and i
large buxom wives, with hardy chi dren.
'I'heIook like a' sturdy set of -peopl and I

will not be a burden on the state.
, 'The county institute now numbe s 160 'I

teachers and the interest in the ex rcises I

continues to inerease. There shou It be I

more interest shown 10 the progres of ed- ,

ueatlonal ideas by those not te cbers
now. and now that p'olitics, is about I
through let the citizens show a litt e ex- '

'tra-attention to this 'Inatitutton.. Cannot 1

some of our public men create a' little I '

sensation by giving some specfall good,
Lectures upon education and its' inf!u- I,

enee. It is fully-as important to t 0 rls- I,
ing generation as to who shall. or shall.'
not be president or ,governor. We have I

several of the best educated minds in the I

country 'in some respects that could',
prOfitably be heard" from on top Ies "of
general interest, and a little ass' tanee. " ,

froIl). them woulf)."be of great va ue . to 1 '

'
,

'

the teachers strUl(gling to prepat ,tlllmi.-,

nes") ,

iSID.

Ingalls ought not to have said that
Ha ,_ ison's record is not good on the
ta

'

ff, the currency, and the Chinese

question. Smart politicians don't
wL.i.te such letters, BRd smart politi
cians don't let them out when written.
More than one-half the scholar

ships given ,at -Cornell this yelU' were
won by female students. The sehol
a, ships were given as prizes for the
best record's in, mathematics, arohi
te »ture and botany.
It is not the first time that Hard-

son has been associated with Morton.

Dn�ng the W81' he was an ardent sup
porter ::If Oliver P. Morton. Indiana's
gl'e:.l.t war governor. 'I'he influential
New York Morton will now be a tow
el' of strength to him,
One of tbe strongest, wealthiest

and most enthusiastic third party'
leaders in Minnesota, is named Har
rison. He has already given $10,000
for c -npl!ign work. The Republican
Harrison is also a strong temperance,
anti-saloon man, but is from Indi
ana,

The Leader, a third party prohibi
non paper has suspended, Since the

�ilksop res,ol.u!ion on the liq�lOr ques
tion by the, Ohieag» conventionthere
is more room for a prohibition paper
t,11an before, eVf. '�n. Kansas. The
greatest trouble \�j� is, the party is

The republicans of Rhode Island

have made a mistake that will be felt
net'oni'y -in that state, but through
out ,the union. A ye'll' and a. .qnarter
ago tne party was beaten for the first
time, in thirty years. Republicans
were everywhere astounded. It was

caused by the revolt of prohibition
ists, third party and Republicans
who had !:rown tired of the trifling
with the liquor question, To insure
the triumph of the party at the last

April election, the convention adopt
ed a plank prepared by a leader of the
anti-saloen movement, Gen. Mor

gan, chairman of the recent Nataonal
Ant,i·Saloonconference in New York.
It was interpretted as a concession to
the prohibit.ionists, and republican
speakers declared that it meant war
upon the saloon. It was solemnly
'promised that if the state went re

publicae, thfJ legislature 'Would enact
a' stringent, temperance law-practic
ally the Kansas Injunction law. In
April the state was redeemed. The
democrats were beaten', and the re

!jultwas hailed throughout the nation.
'Twelve hundred third party prohibi
tionists who voted for their own tick
et in 1886, and .some temperance dem
ocrats helped to secure this result by
forgetting party lines. '

The legislature met on lIay 29.
The promised bill was early intro

duced, and after Borne skirmishing,
WIlS postponed, and made a special
order at an adjourned session June

12, when a United States Senator
was to be elected, Jonathan Chace
was re-elected in good faith by the

Foraker did not shine as a great
man. ,

HUITah now for young Tippecanoe
and Morton too.
The long agony is over. A new

agony now begins.
The very mention of Blaine has

been a blunder all along.
The cold storage of James G. Blaine

was the wisest act of the convention.
,There is .nothmg- in the platform

to prevent another hard eider cam
paig+.
The republican temperance .plank

is so non-commital that it would be
batter if it had not been said:



,;MRS. ASHTO� DIi:.KE .told ,the, mem
bers of, the Women"s' Club of Chicago
that she smokes' cigarettes 'and likes
decollete dresses.

SE�ATOR STA�FORD has had very
hardIuck.of 'late. 'Last ,Su nday night
his $10.000, horse, Harcourt; die� of ance. '

pneumonia. Tuesday a large, royal- A� INCIDE�T OF THE BLIZZARD.

blooded .maattff owned by the Senator Mr. Conkling's 'case was apparently-
died of the same disease at a dog begun by an exposure to cold 'and,

hospitalin Washington. On Wednesday dampness during the great" blizzard

the Standford stables at Paola were which swept over the Eastern states

burned. during the first part of Murch. At first
there was an acute iuflnmmatiou of'

THE time is at hand when' the fa- the middle year (tympanum),".which
mousmen of the earth' go forth to pur- ended in snppuratton,' This was vert
sue Izaak Walton'lI favorite sport. properly treated by perforation af. the
Gov: Lounsbury and his private secre- drum membrane and �Ilowing the mat-

th�'y spent last S'atlll'day fishing in the tel', to escape freely through the exter
brooks nround Simsbury; Conn. It .Is nalopening. But the trouble did pot'
well 'for a great man to 'lay aside the stop here, Back of the middle ear, and
rod of empire once in a while and communicating freely 'with it, are situ
wield tor a time the tisb ing-rod. ated the mastoid cells, which a,ra air

MRS. Mancell Talcott, who receutl,y spaces var,ving in size necordlug to the

age and development of the sufferer.

:�:ei:w��i$;��,i�o�e�:i:��:���hl�yet�� These cells are situated in what it calk

last ten years of her life. She" used to
ed the "ma!'toid process" of the tem

pick up children m the streets and buy poral bone.' the prominent nlpple-sbap
them shoes and clothes. She establish-

ed elevation to be felt iust behind the
external ear, and to which several im

ed two day nurseries in Chicago and
the drinking-fountain in Garfield portent muscles are attached which

Park was erected through her generosl-
tend to sustain the head firmly upon

ty. '

the shoulders. These air cells are lined
with mucous' membrane which is con

THE National Museum at Washing- tlnnous with that of the middle ear.

ton has been, presentedwith 8 valuable and through it with that·o�, the throat
collection of Indian, relics gathered and breathing' passaires generally;
'by J; Isham Alleu, of Montana 'I'e rr.i- They seem to m04ify the sensation of

,tory. ,Mi'. Allen went to 'St.', Louis 'in souud in some way, 'and are consider-
1847 with his parents. He became ed as accessoryto the organ of hear-

fascinQ.ted with wildWestern life and ing.
left his home to visit the Rocky, Moun-T At birth thereIs usually 'one mastoid
tains. He spent mt.ny years among the cell to be found, located just baok of

Indians and learned their language. the middle ear. Thitl remains the larger
He was for a long time interpreter at throughout hfe, as long as there is no

the Crow Agency, where' he was call- disease here located, and ls called the
ed "necklace" by the Indians, from "mastoid antrum." It is the poin t the
wearing a black silk earvat, He is now surgeons must penetrate ill operations
l\ pro�perous merchant at Stillwater, on the mastoid process for the purpose
Mon. of evacuatlng pus, aud its location

=======,:= must be well known."
A GEORGIA paper amuses readers by It is rather remarkable that after the

a IItory about tile domestic fowls of the
pus had been removed from the middle

owl family. It savs that in the early ear, Mr. Conkling did not go on to
spring the old hen owl, lays an egg and complete recovery. as is the-rule- when
immediately sets on it till it is hatched. such cases, are properly and attentively
and then hovers, the little fellow �ill it treated. It is thought that his exhausbecomes full fledged. When' this ting labors: and adVancing age h�d de-

, is done she lays another egg, and the teriorated 'hls- constitution and render
young owlet assumes the maternal re- ed him less able 'to resis't the.inflamm�
sponsibility to hatch out that 'el!g and tory process when It had once commen
rear the young owl.' By that, time the eed, It is also ve):y probable that the
owlet number, one Is able to flyaway, disease :'of the middle ear was not
and number two 'takes his place, and :properly and thoroughly followed up
hatches out the next egg. ,'This opera- 'until' it 'was cured.' Otherwise it is"
tion continues as long as the season '

lasts.
difficult to understand why the 'process
did nut ,stop' before 80 muchdamage
�as done.

, HISTORY OF MR. CONKLING'S CASE.

The case went on in the way such
ones usuaJ:y do. At first some dis

comfort, sonie pain at times, some In
terference with hearing. u�til finally
the pain, behind the ear becomes more

andmore intense, redness and puffiness
show over the mastoid' process, -and a,

phvaician is called. ,BY" this time the

MODE OF OPENING THE MASTOID CELLS.

There are two methods of op'�nin{!
the mastoid cells in use: One by boring
with drills, the other by chiseling.

man.

"What are the elements that will
save our country P;' 'asked an orator,

plea'8ingly; and a man in the audience
responded: "The American element,
for-one. "-7'exas Siftmgs.

"BILLY" COOK DEAD.

One of Tweed's LIeutenants Closes,

His Career-A VOll"Y Expensive,
Clerk.

,"Billy" Cook, who left New York
with $300,000 'at the time of the Tweed.
scandle, is dead in Paris, says 'The
New York Heralcl. For years past be'
had been an invalid.' His sealed, will
is in the hands of III Valois, a ,Paris,

lawyer. .

.When the Tw�ed ring came t�' grlef"�



,even., ",., ,
'
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Before lea:v;lng �he room, in the l,llor�<
,

lD&, ta,ke, .all the coverings ,from' the
,�� 811a�e o'�t each oJ,le, and Ifut tileD:'
OD chairs near the wIndQws,.to air. Re
move the pillows in the same way, and
.if there is a feather bed shake it up
well. but do not 'turn; open the win
-dow, go out and close the door, and let
.air II.n hour at least; : Do not. a's many
-do, put the bed clothing out on the
window sill; it doesn't look nice, tnd
will not ail' as well as though placed
-on the chatrs, Never put a featlier
lledlat a window to air, for it will not,

.

air as well in, any way 'as though left"
-on tbebedstead, If the bed ia ln such
a position that the sun shines' on It,
move it from the window 01' draw the'
.shade down while the sun is on that

,

;part ,of the house, for never on any ao

.oount should a fenther bed -be put in'
the sun, The sun draws the oil out of

.

the 'feathers, making them soggy, so

that they mnt together. A bed put out
in the sun will soon lose any lightness
it way posses and: become hard and
lumpy. Go into the room once or'
twice while it is airing and turn the
-coverrng so' that every part of it may
get the.air.
When ready. 'to make the bed turn

-over the feather· bed, afterward work
ing the teathers back and forth, up and
'down, until the bed is even. Now
.smooth all over with the hand. If the
bolster has nota case-s-Ior some, wom
-en do not think it necesaary-c-place it
,at the head of the, bed, but if encased it
-does not need to go on until nfter the
:fil'st" sheet; 'Put' on. the under sheet,'
-deep hem at 'top,' wrong; side' up, so that
w.hen .turnad down at the top-the right
sidEl \vil�, be seeu, Put ontfie blank,e'ts
if double with open end at top. The
-quilts and comforters put on next, and
las,t of all .the spread. Tuck all the eov

.eri�gs in neatly around the bed, smooth
the top of the bed with the hand until

,

it is level, turn down the top sheet the
-depth desired, tuck it in at both sides,
.shake and smooth the pillows.put them
-QQ, and, the task is completed.-Amer
.ican Cultivator.

'

cessful oat culture -is a jight and rea

sonable fertile clay, and should be
firmed or compacted ,thoroughly after

not to get too much ill a shock, as it plowing, quite as carefully as though
'would mold. Sweet, corn fodder cured it was being prepared for w�ell.t.
in this way is even better than blades
for cows. There is no waste, as the

Houllehold Hint ...

cattle eat it up, clean. It increases the Sweet, light. flne-grntned bread,
flow of milk, and taken altogether, it twenty-tour 'pours old, makes the besl

sandwiches.
J •

IS the best and cheapest for wInter or

summer t,hat we can produce for our' Never send to the table the same

cows.-Practical Farmer, food for three meals iu succession,
uuless varied hi some way.

DalDp In 'Veils. 'l'omato omelet-Season a can of
As this is the season of the year tomatoes with salt and pepper. add an

when farmers clean their well", and so '• OJ,

'onion finely minced, and spread over D
many receive serious injuries by going hot, plain omelet. "

down in them, frequently death result-
A good cook throws away nothing.inrr, timely hl'nts cannot- come amlss .

... PI '"

EVCl'Y piece, 'of bread, every. inch of
The polso,il,ous .nlr', of,ten f�und ,in 'meat;' every pal:ticle of vegetable, can

wells, which frequeutly causes immedi-' . .

ate suffocation in:persons descending,
be turned intI,) somethin� palatable,

"into tl;em, is carbonic acid gas. It ac. : May,onnaise di'essini�made wlth'tlie
cumulates 'in the bottom of the wells yolks of two rnw eggs, stirred w the

best olive oil addell drop by d op, is
simply because it is much heavier than

the foundation of the best salad dress.atmospheric air, and settles into them

by the force of its own weight. It is ing.

largely absorbed by water, and thus Sunlight is of len the very besl

rendered harmless, and for this reason
medicine, especially for children and

mo t fre uentlv accum lat in ld elderly people, and the more hours 01
s q "

II es I 0

weHs where there is little or no water.
it they get the better are their chances

It is always advisable when about to
for life and health.

descend into a well which has not been
used for �ome time, 'or one in :which

,The Dang-er 0,1 bei'iig a H�an Beinr .

Heredity i� a, puzzl�.' It seems to hi;
easier ill this world to"inller,it bad qual
ities and: ,traits �han good, .but both
sorts .make such leaps lind jumps. and
are so inclined to go off on collateral
nnes, that the succession is difficult to
calculate,' The race is linked together
in a curious tangle, so that it is almost
mpossrble' to fix the responsibility.
Defects or vices or virtues will not
alway.s go in a straight Iiue, The' chil
dren of deaf-mutes. tor example, are
not apt to. be deaf-mutes, but the
cousins of those children may be deaf
mutes, showing, it is said, that some
remote ancestor, of both had some men

tal or physical defect. which has 'been
transmitted to pOilterity, though not in
the form in which he was afflicted. In
most cases, we cannot do anything
about it; the older, our civilization be
comes the more complicated and intri
cate lire our relations, so that it has al
'ready become It dangerous b9siness to
be a -human being at all. It Is 'not ali.
ways certain, that if a ,m"D eats sour

'grapes hIs children's teeth '!V'lll, be'set,
'on edge" but the eft'e.!lt, of the sour-

grapes diet �ay' skip·a ,generati'on, or' SU,N'D ,,:y, 'se'HO'OL'S,two, 01' appeal" in a collateral line. We A

try to study tl�is pr,oblem iu our' nsy-' are not �'tl.deil _ltb'sIDg!ne' ';a's It happen.." buC.
lums and prisons, and we get a gl'eat ,takes pain., by classes and rehearsal., to prepare,
many interesting facts, but they al'e too tlielr young slniers for 10101 and choruses, for SUIl

conflictin� to guide legislation. The day and for festival Blnglng, For lucb School., nre-.

difficulty IS to relieve a person of re- �����:e��" provide the beat music by the belt. ot

sponstbillty for the sina of his ances

tors without relieving him af responsi
bility for his own sins,-Oharles Dud
ley Warner, in Editor:« Drawer, Har
per:s Mau'!z'"e.

Deafness,Can't'Be Cured
by local applications, 811 they can not reaoh the'
diseased portion of the,ear. ,There 11 onIj one
wily to cnre Deafness. and th�t is by conatim:
tion81 remedies; DeafneB8 is caused by an in
tlamed condition of the muous lininJ of ,the
Enstaoh81n ,'!'nbe; When this tube getemtlamed"
fOU have a rumbling ..ound or im�rfeot hear-
109, a,n� when it is� entirel, closed DeafneB8, is
the resiilt, 'and unless the lnJle.mmation C8l1 be
taken out and thiB, tube reetorl!<l to ita norlDal·
oOlidition; hearinl{ will be deti�Yed forever;
nine'c� out o� tell' are caUSed bl catarrhJ
whioh is nc;>t�inir' bt;1t � prlbimed' condition Ot
the muons suiia:0811." ,",

'

"

We 'will give ,OneHundred Dollars foran)' 0IIII8
of Deafnetl8 (oatised l:it'C8Wrll)"that we can not
cure'b,' taldng' Hall'. GataiTh eure;,' ,Bend tor, '

'olroUlar, free. F:J, CHENEY & CO.,'Toledo, O�
PI"" Sold, bl' allD;mggUta, 711 ota:

,

'

,

'
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Children's Diadem �n�t:tu�le�� d��'en��be�
����'t��\�o:t1r::l.:'�:�:t�ln�M�d well 1ltted to IUC-

Voices of Praise �h�t.�-'�':U��:;I���elj_ h��X�
ifl�:I:�ky�t��n�a'::����;�� ����!in��ommendod.
New Spiritual Songs �::":"�,P�od���
and J. B. Tenney" 'More, than 50,000 .old. Now
edition, �oDd8n8ed and Improved,

, ,

Song Worship �mC::8o:'·�,r4-,d��e�h��C:·
bOtb' dlltillguisbefl_ "Sq,nday �chool Cqmpolen."

Singing �n the Way-s�J��·ett·�Ne:&glc:.�Ok.
Songs' of Promise:-35 c;��rf:�3?feDlleJ'.

. 'c",',·)
•

- I

���,�{t
-_ ...._ -



. - '. >Po'iitic�t :oiiDdnesB. '., '

,It rilU�t b� s�id'.th�t many. leading
l'eP'!lbli(}��s are, oye�'b�deIied .:,:wit�
mdiscr,etton; . An rssue -Is-forced -on

protection 'to Aine.rican· .'Jabot. ( ',Ail
o�n avowed bid is 'u.$ltf fOI: ili� .la
bor vote. Senator Dorse) of Nehras
ka.f-rsnkly avows that the entire: re
sult will turn on' the ·.vote of 75,000
working men in New York City..
Inthe face of' this issue made in the

platform' Harrison is nominated for
Preaident, who voted for and favored
the importation of Chinese 'labor,who
is himself a representative of aristo
cratic and monopoly intere�ts that
will' soon enough be portrayed and
magnified.

' - . '- ,
,

-But Senator Ingalls, becomes the
first to announce the insurmountable
objection to' Harrison, because of his
position on thq Chinese question.
Tpen come strange encomiums 'upon
his character hecause of his dignified

. bearing and disposition.to court only
the society of the learned and eul
tured, with .the 'apol�gy tha.t this ia
because of his tastes and not because

! .

he is al\�st�ratic,' a:n· explanatio'D that
,

most' laboring men will not 'be abJe
,

to. comprehend; especially. in �ew of
what Inl:talls remarks of his Tlews on

Chinese labor. But as If this is not
· enough, his partisan admirers go on

·

tg_a.�y that he might have been elect
ed governor ofIndiana in 18,76, if he
had "taken off his kid gloves," but
that he would not do that to win pop
ular favor.
And this is the kind of argument

already put forth by his republican
friends, even before the ink is dry
that recorded his nomination,-by
friends who are to make him the
standard bearer of labor. Well may
he ask. to be. saved from the support
of sueh friends.

.

The nomination of Morton, was

even less consistent, of his run on a

labor platform.
Heis not only a New �ork banker

and leader in money syndicates, and
trusts, buthe isalso a British Bank
er, having a bank in London as well
as in New York. .

This is not to his detriment as a

man and a citizen, as the world goes,
but it forcibly illustrates the incon

sistency of -

politicians and the ab
sence of moral principle.

,
Senator Dorsey, of Nebraska, frank

ly told t.he Kansas delegation in Chi

cage that not the tariff nor protect
ion, nor prohibition would turn the
scale this year, but that the round
dollar put into the hands of the 75,-
000 hack drivers and street workers in

· New YQrk City would do it. It was Ii
hold �'ank admission frum a .leading
republican politician, only equaled

· by the daring, out spoken declaration
of Ingalls, and the Republican pa
pers that are so generously telling
the truth about the dignity and re

serve of the head of the ticket It
would seem that the very gods have

conspired to dethrone the idols set

up in Ohicago when their worship
pars so expose their deformities.
What has become of republican

tact and policy when a campaign is
opened by such blunders" Are the
leaders demented, and have the party
organs passed into the hands of babes
and sucklings � Indeed it would seem
so.

.

Rev. C. Holman has a badge of General
Wm. H. Harrison,�raDdfather olthe eom

lne president of the Uniteu statea, � At
the top is inscribed, "In Memory of the
Departed." At the bottom is "8ir-I
wish you to understand the true princi
ples of the governient. I wish them
carried out. I ask nothtna more." 'These
were the 'dying words of Harrison, This
badge is 47 years old, and is quite a curi
osity. ' It will also help to serve for'·a

'

token in the eoming campaign.
"

Goo. W.,Reilv, mayor of Caldwell, was

in the city YAster!1ay. He was in good
spirits over the crop promises. He says
in his;part of the state. the corn yield
will be immense, and that corn has 'al
ready begun to form tassle, It is hardy
and wiH mature earlv, Everywhere
along the . railroad between here and
Caldwell he saw the richest fields of grain
on his trip here that he has ever seen in
any year. Business in Caldwell, he says,
is good, and gets better as the hopes for
a great harvest become brighter and the
frequeut rainsmake it surer. As to prohi
bition, he said, the law is enforced in his
city and the nearest place where the il
legal traffic is carried on to any large ex
tent is Wichita. He was surprised to
see Topeka so busy and prosper ous as she
is this vear, said all Kansans Iike to hear
of the progressive strides the capital CIty
is making..

.

Rev. Dr. S. E. Pendleton, presiding el
der of the Atchison district of the Kan
sas M. E. confer'anCG, officiated at 'the
Kansas ave. Methodist church on Sunday
and Monday! the first quarterly meeting'
service 'for the new conference year; He
preachedltwice on Sunday and again last
evening. All three of the sermons were

masterly efforts, not often equaled and
rarely excelled-a combination of meta
physics, logic and practical truth, sur

charge with pathos, and of the most pro
nounced orthordox Methodistic fashion
Dr._Pendleton made a flne impression on

his people during this, his official visit.
-AtllhisJn C�ampion.

*��ia��- '�ut �t 8;'rts, a' splen-*
.
:. _ 'dic! f�eliilg' 8l}d, app��ite "One .

�

day, while' the . next day life is
a burden, If J'Q,1l

.

drift on in
this way you ale liable'.to.be ...

come Ins$.i1.e.. W�y?,'
Because poisoned blood on

the nerve' centers. wherein
themental faoUltiett are
loaat�d; 'parl:\lyse� �herp and
the victim becomes non-respon-
sible.'

'. ',; -

* ,There are thousands of peo-.'
ple to-day in , insane asyl-

.

ums .and.: graves put
there bY,.KidneyPoison-

.

ed :Qlood..

Let your milk thoroughly cool quick
Iy in clean, sweet cold water and it
will not be spoiled aferwards byheat,
during a seasonable period_.
The farmers will gladly furnish all

the daisies the lovers of that flowers
wish for, even if the mowing suffers,
provided the the plant is pulled lip
by ·the roots.
At the end of a fear Claus Spree

els expect to have his sugar refinery
at Philadelphia in running order,
with a capacity of twomillions pounds
of raw sugar.

�o RBROllL��.G. BAKING,r BOiLING, l'lilF.Sl·:RVING.

! � LIGHT; HANDSOIUE,
I� ,\VHOLESOllIE, DlJRAllLE.

The B()s� .'\Vare lUade for the IUt�hen.
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&-4..q, For Sale. by :tIl !'it�ve, Ha:l'(lwar��I����l..
4''V House FUl'ulslnng' ,Oealm'
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.
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. o� �()ok Book D'nd,Prlce List Free on Application.
Be Sure to Mention this pap�r.

.

M :lnuf:lctllr-ed only tly' the

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Drums. KEYS.TD ..HE STCRAERTPC'�lTE.'R
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,

..

.r: -

WrIte to F.1I1SCOCK,8 9 Broadway, cor.
14ts st., N_ Y., fllr Illustrated book of proots tree.

W t 'dAgents to sell "Elwood's Grain
an e TabhiB'. ($1.25) for every miller.

cain deafer and "Martln!s Av
erage Tables" ('8.00) wanted by every ·buslnesB
house, Large demand. LIberal terms, Address
E. DARROW � eo., Pubs., Rochelter,'N. y�' -.

--_-'-----
The individual who will reap the

greatest benefit from the recent Chi
cago convention is a patent medicine
man who makes Tippecanoe Bitters.
It will be to him a big advertisement.
All the papers will talk Tippecanoe,
and four-fitths of the present genera
tion will not know what it means,
while the quack doctor will turn it all
to his account, Tippecanoe Bitters
will win, and the anti-saloon "well di
rected effort," plank will help sell an
immense amount of alcohol under the
catching name of 'I'ippecanee.

A dispatch from El Paso, Tex., says
information hall been received there
from the flooded districts in Mexico
that 1.500 lives were lost by the in
undation, and that 1,000 bodies have
been recovered. Leon is. a city of
1,00,QOO inhabitants, and a large part
of the city is in,,�uins. The Mexican
collcater'of customs at Pasodel Norte

. received an o;ffi:cial . dispatch stating
that 10) miles of the Mexican Cen
trel railroad is impassable, 'and. that
it Will ;'oe'teo. days: before' mail's can
get. t�rough, and t,��nti days Is.efore

. fre,lg�t a.n �e(mo��d;.
.

.


